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Mallawi El Minia Egypt



•Team building. •problem solving.

•desicion making. •patient assessment.

•treatment plan. •Continu eduaction.



Date of Birth : 10/10/1998

Gender : Female



I did research in wound healing and

electrotherapy. Under the supervision of

dr nancy shehta.

I have an educational page on Facebook

(https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?

id=100092621228261&mibextid=ZbWKwL)
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1-3-2023 - 14_3-2023

1-7-2020 - 1-9-2020

15-9-2022 - 29-3-2023

1-10-2022 - 1-12-2022

15-10-2022 - 28-3-2023

1-5-2023 - 31-5-2023

MERNA REDA MOATAMED GHATAS



To obtain a challenging position that fully utilizes my skills and
provides me with suitable opportunities to grow my technical and
communication skills which would help me as a fresher to grow
while working towards the organizational goals.



Training
Deraya university(out patient clinic)
For 1 month in 2019.

Training
Kasr Al-Aini and emergency hospital
For 4 months.
In neurology,internal medicine and burns department.
In the burn department, I entered the operating room and
performed my role as a physiotherapist.

Orthopedic training
Kasr Al-Aini (out patient clinic)
For 2 months.

Training
Rheumatology and rehabilitation clinics.

Training
Dr.ahmed semhan center

Training
Anba Anthony Association for people with special needs
Occupational therapy training.

Training
El heba center

Life center for physiotherapy
For training and practice on physiotherapy for orthopedic 
and pediatric cases.

For Training in Obstetrics and Gynecology
Susan hospital
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Bachelor degree
Deraya university
GPA :3.64 (the fourth)

Orthosis and prosthesis
Deraya university(elective subject)

The first scientific day of the department of physiotherapy
New kasr el-Aini teaching hospital

Shoulder joint assessment and treatment
Kasr Al-Ainy - Deraya university

Dry needle
Kasr Al-Aini

Sports injury
AACME

Orthosis factory
Cairo university

First aid
Deraya university

Control onfection
Kasr Al -Aini

CAMA program
Deraya university

Medical convoys
Deraya university/Anba Anthony Association for people with special n



A letter of thanks from Dr. Amr Abul Magd Consultant of orthopedics, 
thanks me for my efforts and for improving the cases directed by His 

Certificate for my exellence in pathology.

The head of the orthopedic department gave me a grade of excellence
ability to organize the group in doing a presentation (shoulder girdle).

The head of the burn department, Dr. Nancy Shehta, gave me a grade 
excellence.

A letter of thanks from Dr.Mina shawky (the owner of life center) I star
due to my success in the work and the improvement of the cases, the 
needed other doctors.

ACHIEVEMENTS & AWARDS


